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anfwers."Thewordjgji itlelfarofefromthe circumtiancethat the things
defignatedby it arofeout of the olderftories,forit isa merecorruption
of geltes, the Latin ggfia, in the fenfe of narrativesof actsor deeds,or
tales. The Latin writers, who firft began to collect them into books,
includedthem under the general name of facetiee. The earlier of thele
collectionsof facetiaewerewritten in Latin, and of the originof the firft
with which we are acquainted,that by the celebratedfcholarPoggioof
Florence, a curious anecdote is told. Some witsof the court of pope
MartinV., eleotedto the papacyin 1417,amongwhomwere the pope'stwo
fecretaries, Poggio and Antonio Lufco, Cincio of Rome, and Ruzello of
Bologna, appropriated to themfelves a private corner in the Vatican, where
they affernbled to chat freely among themfelves. They called it their
buggiale,awordwhichIignifiesin Italian,a placeof recreation,where they
tell ftories,makejefts,andamufethemfelveswith difculiinglatiricallythe
doingsand charactersof everybody. This wasthe way in which Poggio
and his friends entertained themfelves in their buggiale, and we are affured
that intheirtalktheyneither{paredthechurchnorthepopehimfelfor
his government. The facetiae of Poggio, in ea, which are faid to be a
[election of the good things laid in thefe meetings, {how neither reverence
for the church of Rome nor refpect for decency,but they are rnofilyftories
which had been told over and over again, long before Poggio came into
the world. It was perhaps this fatire upon the church and upon the
ecclefiafticswhich gave much of their popularity to thefe facetiae at a time
when a univerfal agitation of men's minds on religious affairs prevailed,
which was the great harbinger of the Reformation; and the next Latin
books of facetiae came from men fuch as Henry Bebelius, who were zealous
reformers thernfelves.

Many of the jefts in thefe Latin colleetionsare put into the mouths of

jefters, or domeilicfools,fatui, or moriones,as they are called in the Latin ;
and in England,where thefe jeft-booksin the vernaculartongue became
more popular perhaps than in any other country, many of them were

publilhedunder the namesof celebratedjefiers,as the "Merle Talesof
Skelton," "The Jefts of Scogin,"

" Tarlt0n's Jeits," and " The Jefis of

George Peele."
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